REBELS N MISFITS

ALL DAY BREAKFAST
TOAST & SPREADS

SANDWICHES

7

compound butter, vegemite , local honey
house made nut butter, hummus,
berry jam
gluten free bread extra $1

I JUST WANT EGGS

double smoked ham, suisse
cheese, provolone, dijonnaise
add pickle 1

10

10

CHEESY TOASTIE

free range eggs your way served

provolone, suisse cheese, dijonnaise,
confit onion
add pickle 1

with compound butter

BACON & EGG ROLL

10

HAM CHEESE TOASTIE

11

10

POACHED CHICKEN

eggs, suisse cheese, baby spinach,

confit lemon, avocado, chive aioli,
baby spinach

house tomato chutney

VEGAN TOASTIE (V)

add hash brown 3

char eggplant, house made hummus,
grilled pepper, smoked vegan cheese

streaky bacon, free range scramble

REBEL AVO MASH

14

confit tomato truss, herbs oil, green

REUBEN

tuile, feta cheese on toasted

6 hours corned beef, provolone
cheese, suisse cheese, sauerkraut,
dill pickle, potato crisps

sourdough

EGGPLANT BOWL (V)

beetroot hummus, crispy chickpeas,

CHICKEN KATSU BUN

17

BIG BREKKY

eggs your way , streaky bacon,

18

sourdough

4

house made espresso butter (extra $1)

15

flash frozen acai berries served with
seasonal fruits & house granola
add peanut butter 2

SIDES

KALE SALAD (V/GF)

12

CAULIFLOWER (V/GF/DF)

12

BROCCOLINI

14

crispy
kale,
heaps
of
herbs,
cucumber, tomato, danish feta,
beetroot hummus, house dukkah,
sumac dressing

kale,hash brown on toasted

ACAI BOWL

14

SALADS

chorizo, confit tomato truss, sauteed

TOASTED BANANA BREAD

14

chicken katsu, house mayo, coleslaw
spiced chips

sauteed kale, tomato, cucumber, feta
cheese, avocado, poached egg

12

avocado, chorizo, halloumi, bacon, ham 5
spinach, toast, grilled tomato, eggs, feta, eggplant 3

spiced cauliflower, cranberry, sauteed
kale, watermelon radish, heaps of
herbs, raw almond, lemon dressing
cajun chicken, char broccolini, sauteed
kale,
edamame,
avocado,
cherry
tomato, roasted sesame dressing

DRINKS
COFFEE

SMALL

LARGE

TEA BY TEA CRAFT
4

cappucino

3.5

4.5

HOJICHA

flat white

3.5

4.5

sweet and nutty aromas green tea

long black

3.5

4.5

originating from kagoshima japan,

latte

3.5

4.5

toastie and hint of roasted hazelnut

espresso

3.5

4.5

piccolo

3.5

4.5

mocha

4

5

cold brew

4

5

HEAL
healing blend of calendula petals,

lemongrass, ginger, mint, and fennel seeds

DIGESTIF

COLD
ICED Latte

5

ICED Long Black

5

ICED TEA (house brewed)

5

4

4

a blend of peppermint, spearmint, fennel
seeds and lavender

GOOD MORNING

4

complex and luxurious take on the

NOT COFFEE

traditional breakfast tea with leaf notes

hot chocolate

3.5

4.5

house made sticky chai

4

5

dirty chai

4.5

5.5

COLD PRESSED JUICE
hand pressed in house
choice of orange, apple , carrot,
watermelon, celery, ginger, and mint

7

of midly fuity, malt and dark chocolate

PEACE AND QUIET

4

aids sleep + relaxation blend of
chamomile, rose and lavender

SMOOTHIE
ACAI
MANGO
BANANA
BLUEBERRY

@REBELSNMISFITS_DARLINGHURST

9

